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SPECIAL ELECTION
Stptwnbor 12, 1955 
Official Tabulation
F e r e n d u m Q  u e srt i o n —  Bond Issua for 
M d ga  Across Jonasport Roach. (Ch. 198,
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  A m e n d m a n t  N o .  I —  
Extending Pairdon Powers of Governor and 
Council to Offenses of juvenile Delinquency.
i Mr* rrm It •— '*
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  A m e n d m e n t  N o .  2 r— 
Changing Q ualifications of Citizenship of 
Governor. (Ch. 100, Res. (955)
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  A m e n d m e n t  bLp. 3 —  
Exempting Rental Agreements Wmi Maine 
School Building Authority from Limitations of 
Municipal Indebtedness. (Ch. 101,, Res. 1955)
C o n s t i t u t e  o n a l A m e n d r n e n t  N o .  4 - -  
Clarifying Voting by Persons in Military Serv- 




















CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 4
Bond 






and Council to offenses of 
juvenile delinquency.
Changing qualifications of citizenship 
of Governor.
Exempting rental agree­
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22204 8550 22658 7562 15157 14452 19378 9327 25347 4864Totals
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September 12, 1955
REFERENDUM QUESTION
t i f ia d uount not to
"S h a ll a bond Issue be ra­
in an akouc
exceed $1,000,1000 as set fo r th  
in  ’ An Act t o  {Authorize the 
C onstruction  o f  a Bridge Across 
Jonesport Reach’ passed by the 
97th L e g is la tu re ?1*
filili
1
"S h a ll the C on stitu tion  be amend­
ed as proposed by a re s o lu t io n  o f  
¿the L eg is la tu re  Extending Pardon 
Powers o f  Governor and C ouncil 
■to O ffenses o f  Juven ile  D elin ­
quency^" j


































AMENDMENT HO. 8 :
"S ha ll the C on stitu tion  be 
unended as proposed hy a reso ­
lu t io n  o f  the L eg is la tu re  to  
change the q u a li f ic a t io n s  o f  







| "S h a ll the C on stitu tion  be 
amended as proposed by a re so ­
lu t io n  o f  the L eg is la tu re  td 
exempt ren ta l agreements w ith 
the Maine School B uilding Au­









L ___ !Knox 
































r  12, 1965
5P0SED OHSTITI TIOKAL 
T HO. <
"Sh i l l  the C on stitu tion  he 
amendai as pr>posed l y  a reno 
lu t lo n  o f  the L eg ls li to re  tp < 
v o tin g  by portons In m ilita ry  
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COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK—(Concluded)
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Harpswell Great Island 
District
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Ward 4, Precinct 1







































W ard 1 
W ard 2 
W ard 3 
W ard 4 
W ard 5 
W ard 6 
W ard 7 
Wayne, 
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W ard 3, Precinct 1
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Madison, D istrict No. 1
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Old Orchard Beach, 
Parsonsfield,
Saco,
W ard 1 
W ard 2 











W ard 6 
W ard 7
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COUNTY OF YORK—(Cone
TOWNS
Sanford,
First District
Second District
Third District
Fourth District
Fifth District
Sixth District
Seventh District
Shapleigh,
South Berwick,
W aterboro,
Wells, Ogunquit Voting
District
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